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FlOR ANNUAL HONORS

State High School Squads

File Entries in Tourney

This Week End

DEFENDS TITLE

Vebraska high school wrestling
'm, will be guests of the Unl-- '

liv f Nebraska athletic
Friday and Saturday,

March I and 2. when the Cornhua- -

for l)'9 pc0ll1 nnual wrestling
Mirnaraent. A total of ten teams

...-- alrradv entered the chain- -

..ionhlns with a possibility of aev

eral more filing bids before the
meet opens Friday afternoon.

high of Lincoln. St. raul,
Gibbon. Teachers College of Lin-

coln lltock, Omaha Tech, Mllford,
hlon nnd McCook have already

Ulrd Iheir entrance caroi idq
from Broken Bow, Lincoln

nnd Spencer have signified their
intention of entering.

McCook Defending Champion
McCook high school, who walked

off with championship honors last
(par, is reported to have a strong
jioup of wrestler in the fMd
again this season and will be on
hand to defend their championship
laurels. Omaha Tech also ha a
irong team.
I'irst place preliminary matches

will start at 2:30 Friday afternoon
with the last round first place prel-

iminaries scheduled for Friday
evening at 8 o'clock.

Semi-final- s will be held Saturday
"iQinine v.lth the final matches
starting at 2 o'clock. Immediately
following the first place finals In
each weight, the secohd place prel-

iminary matches will start and will
he completed in succession In each
wcifht.

The weight classes will be as
lollows:

Ninety-fiv-e pound. 11a pound, J3o
pound, 15S pound 105 pound, 125
pound, 145 pound, and an unlim
ited heavyweight class.

PLAYERS. OPEN
MONDAY NIOHT

IN FARCE DRAMA
(antiaurd from rare I.

mental agitation to get away he
mounters apperltions and ghosts.

The whole play Is built around his
etiological reaction to personal

danger.
The title charade of Brutus

Jones will be played by W. Zolley
Lerner. business manager of the
Players, in black-fac-e makeup. The
only white character of the play is
cockney "Smithers." which will be
played by El wood Ramay. In this
production several negro students
of the University are cast for roles.

Curtain Raiser a Mystery
"Shall We Join the Ladies?" is

ti one-ac- t mystery play which has
ixen regarded a a perfect mystery
drama. It wab written as the flrat
act of a three-ac- t play and a prize
has been offered for completion
and solution of the mystery retaini-
ng the liiFt act as It was written
by J. M. fiarrie. So far It has never
I'een completed. Alfred Poska and
.!;a Iie d have the leading parts
of this play.

During the week of presentation
the line Arts band will play. Tick-- 1

'is as usual will he on Hale at Ross
I'. Curtice Music company. j

PROM OPENING
IS SCHEDULED

FOR EARLY HOUR
tonlinurd from Fmst I.

n effort to make every detail of
the party contribute to make the
last formal the best party of the
year. Unusual favors, extensive
decorations, aid a Chicago orcbes-'r- t

promise to make this party one
uf the most significant

events of the year.
Party Begins Early

.Starting the Prom earlier than
customary has brought considera-
ble favorable comment from mem-
ber? of the faculty and students.
The following letter, addressed to
the chairman of the Prom Commit-ee- ,

as received from T. J.
Thompson, dean of student affairs

Mr. Sabata:
"This morning ltae Daily Nebras-

ka carried an announcement that
'be Junior-Senio- r Prom is to open
at elrht-ihlrt- o'clock next Friday
nenlns. When it Is remembered

Tlio Befca
Moving

Cup
! nothing en the N Blanket

art going te glv to the
Creek lodge having th greateat
number of membara at our
P'rty Friday and Saturday nlte.

LUCKY COYS
"ho will rate this big tlm
noute decoration, picnic tont

r what hav you.

Playing the Collegians, both
Friday and Saturday.

Phonic In thla deal. Blanket
diipiay at "Red" Long's.J

CAPMTOIL
Thurs.-Frl.-Sa- t.

1

.

Social Calendar

Friday, March 1

Junior Senior rmm, Cornhuaker.
Delta Tau Delta convention and

banquet, Lincoln.
8aturday, March 2

Delta Tail Delta, dinner dance.
Sigma Alpha Mu apring party,

Cornhuaker. .
Theta XI, hmtse dance.
Delta Vpallon house dance.
Phi Mu, founders' day banquet.
Faculty dancing club. Morrill

hall.
Informal open home, Grant Me-

morial hall.

that such pretentious parties are
customarily scheduled for nine
o'clock and rarely begin until nine- -

thirty, this announcement, it seems
to me, deserves more than passing
notice.

"The University senate commit-
tee on student f unci Ions and social
events has recently received sev-
eral petition! requesting the exten-
sion of the closing time of parties
until as late as one o'clock In the
morning. The committee has con-

tinuously insisted thai there la
little Justification for such exten-
sion of time until th earlier eve-
ning hourl have been used.

"The decision to open your party
earlier will, I leel sure,-receiv- the
hearty and unanimous commenda-
tion of the entire faculty. Person-
ally, I believe the Initiation of till
innovation at this most significant
foetal event of the school year la
without parallel; and it offers an
opportunity for every student to en-Jo- y

three hours of fun with good
music." Yours truly,

T. J. THOMPSON.
Dean of Student Affairs.

COUNCIL VETOES
SCHOOL DANCES

FOR MONEY OAIN
Coatlnurd from Part I.

from the College of Kngineerlng be
a member of the Executive uoaru.
and that the freshmen and sopho-- 1

more members provided for in the
constitution be eliminated as the
members of the Student Council
thought that they would be of little
service on the Executive Board
due to their lack of experience.

The '"Udent Council also speci-
fied that amendments to the con-
stitution or 'the University of
Nebraska Kngineerlng Executive
Board be subject to the Council's
approval and the member of the
Student Council of the College of
Engineering call the first meeting
In the fall for the Kxrctitlve Board
since the president of the organisa-
tion was quite likely to have been
a senior who had graduated In
June.

The matter of the disposal of the
funds left over from tne Junior-Senio- r

Prom and from the defunct
honorary societies, which were
abolished last year was discussed.
There is a surplus of J80 from last
year's Junior-Senio- r Prom while
the bonoraries left a legacy of $10.
It was pointed out that if the Stu-
dent Council took the aurplus from
the rrom, if a deficit occurred It
would also be responsible for it.
The Council voted that the funds
be transferred to the Student Coun-
cil's treasury.

Ceppeck Drive Tabled.
The Y. M. C. A. acked for permis-

sion to conduct a drive to raise
$1,300 for the Grace Coppock fund,
which is used to carry on mission-
ary work in China. The Council
did not grant permission hut .de- -

t ided to give the matter ita atten--
tlon at the next meeting The Stu
dent Council desires that all organi-
sations make but one financial
drive a year and that they should
gel at that time enough funds to
carry on its activities.

The Y. W. C. A. has had one fl
nancial drive this wlntei in which!
they raised $3,000. A representative
of the Y. W. C. A. stated that it
would be Impossible to raise the
total amount necessary to carry on
tht-l-r work at. one time.

STUDENTS SLOP
THROUGH SLUSH

anllnuad from 1 are I.

be the next innovation on the float- -

Ing campus at Nebraska. Acquatlc ;

sports should gain great headway
during the next few days.

As tor University hall, at the
sent rate that landmark will soon
be under water. Gondolas will be
uH for transporatlon to Andrews
hall, and nothing abort of battle
ships will do to run between the
Armory and Social Science.

Tp to 4 .16 o'clock Wednesday no
death from drowning had been re-

ported. Perhaps the legislature will
agree to finance a plan wherein
roast guards will be established.
Life preserrera should be given at
registration Instead of Identifica-
tion earns, for even in doy weather
they would be more convenient and
uaefnl.

University of N'ebrafka, floating
college defi'r" '"o -- 'id chll-- i

dren first, and let our Joy be rain.

Ntw Can for Rent !

J Staoa, Fordo, modal "A" and T",
(Chevroleta. all etyloa. Tlmo eharoo 3 ,

Jbcflna at 7 p. m. hoaorvatlona held
(until p.m. '

MOTOR OUT COMPANY j

Latseh'a Londinj Library. J

fi I. SI

READ
Th Lavteat IHction

3 eeBU per day.

Latsch Brothers
1118 O treet

TEAMS MEET TONIGHT

Fraternity Quintets Wil,

Play Off Tie in Final
Race for Honors

Kappa Sigma and Alpha Sigma
Thl are booked to play otf their tie
for first place In the claaa A luter-rraternlt- y

basketball tournament
finala In the Coliseum tonight. Phi
Gamma Delta will play Phi Sigma
Kappa In an elfort to remain In the
championship ran. If the Phi Oami
defeat the Phi fl.s. they will be
given a chance at the wlnuers of
the Alpha Klg game.

Thla extra schedule or games
was brought about by the Phi
Uams' unexpected victory over the
Alpha Slgs In a tournament game
Tuesday night, leaving three teams
with one deteat each aa a remit of
final round play.

One class 1) linal round fame is
also scheduled for this evening.
when the Phi Riga meet the Theta
XI quintet. Three other clasa B
games, having direct beating on!
the outcome of the class tourna-- 1

ment are to be played at the name
time. The schedule:

Oats A

Kappa Sigma vs. Alpna tjgma
Phi, 7 o'clock, main floor.

Phi Sigma Kappa ra. Phi Gamma
Delta, 8:10 o'clock, main floor.

Claaa B

Theta Xi vs. Phi Sigma Kappa,
8:35 o'clock, floor 3.

Alpha Gamma Itho vs. Pi Kappa
Alpha, 7 o'clock, floor S.

Phi Oamma Delta vi. Delta Sig-
ma Lambda, 7:25 'clock, tloor it.

Phi Kappa I'M vs. Phi Kajpa, 7
o'clock, stage.

FORMER STUDENT
IS ASPHYXIATED

Hubert T. Mathieien Diea as
Seault of Poisoning by

Monoxide Gas

Hubert V. Mathlesen, former
University of Nebraska student,
late resident of Los Angeles, was
asphyxiated by carbon monoxide
gas generated by a running motor
in the garage of bis home, Monday-morning-

.

Mr. Mathiesen graduated from
Lincoln high school In 1905 and
enrolled in the University in 1907.
After only two months of attend-
ance he was forced to withdraw
because of illness.

Mr. Mathiesen, who was forty-on- e

years old at the time of hit
death, was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Mathiesen of Lincoln. The
body will be .brought to Lincoln
for funeral services and burial.

COMMITTEE ACCEPTS
SKITS AFTER TRYOUTS

i onttnaad. Inn rare I.
Wednesday evening, March 6. at
which time the final approval trill
be placed on the Stunts. Those who
have not yet had a chance to ap-
pear before the n pro-roote-

are urged to turn out for
rehearsal March 6.

Considerable practice and drill la
needed to whip the stunts into suit-
able form said members of the com-
mittee after the .'Jrat rehearsal.
Plenty of talent is Mailable aud
the material Is remarkable, stated
Fdn,rd jAn)kei merabei of the
committee. In commenting on the
progress of the program.

Date Changaa
Due to the fact that there was a

conflict with the high school bas-
ketball tournament it waa decided
to hold the n night
March 15 Inatead Of one week earl
ier as was at first planned.

Thla Is the first vaudeiile night
to be staged by College of Agricul-
ture students. It Is expected that
the event will become an annual af

Vun maris t armmmnriate a larre
crowd In the student activities
building in order that there will
ample seating room. The prellmin- -

plans are to stage tne snow on
nigni onty.

Tie aaeal poealar raad-t-a-

roreals e4 la la oltainf
rooaaa of Amorlean callegea,
atlag eluks frataraltles
re auat kf Kellogg In Battle

Creak. Thy includa Cera
Flakei. Pep Bran Flakea,
Rica Kritplaa. KrumkUa, and
KrlUgf'a SKr.iiti Whole
Wheat Biacuit. Alio Kaffoo
Hag Coffee the coffee that

leU yea aloap.

ill BRAN

auarTOtw
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! Theodore Diers, Radio Director and
Friend of Hoover, Relates History

Nebraska Man Serves as
Ration Adminiftr a

Wyoming During . onJ
War Preparation

Theodore Diets, radio director of

the rnlvemlty of Nebraska ma-tlo-

recently received an Invita-
tion from President-elec- t and Mrs.
Herbert Hoover to attend an Infor-
mal reception at their home In

Washington, D. C Saturday. March
2. The Invltalion also Included u
Sunday night banquet In the cap!-to- l

city and was directed to all
members of Hoover Overaeaa aud
War Service Organizations.

This Item proved to be the key
to an Interesting life and pewon
allty which up to this time ha
never been recorded for public
view, for Theodore Were served aa
federal food admlnlbtrator for tlii
itate of Wyoming during the years
of 1I17-1- Probably not one iu a
hundred know thla or many other
Incidents connected iui the lire
nf the man whose voice almnat
d "

, forth t0 wJloie 0,d
uncover iniinim'j

A Dally Nebraakan reporter, cov-

ering his "run" of the Admlnistr
tlon building, dropped Into the ra-

dio firll en the acnd floor of
iminlitnilnn in tiirfnrtiiance of
(he dally routine search for news.

"Nothing today," answered Dlera
to the reporter's Inquiring gaae.
"nut wait, here is something that
might lnerest you."

The invitation which has prev-

iously been deacribed waa handed
the youthful news gatherer. Seeing
the possibilities of an Interview,
he started qtientionlnr Dlera but
waa oon Interrupted by the assis-
tants loud "Sh-h.- Everything was
quiet.

"This Is the University of Ne-

braska radio station and friends
this afternoon you are to hear a
short talk by Miss on So
ciology. Please Hand by."

Resuming the Interview In an
ante-roo- adjoining the studio,
Diers proudly pointed to an auto--

graphed photograph given him by
(i Innr hfnri hp hurl flnv

intention of running for office.
Plays Party Politics

"And although I know him per-

sonally have been in conference
seven timet with him in the course
of the war and have ridden even
from Chicago to New York with
him I voted for Al Smith. Of
course It's a coincidence, but even
friendship can't change party poll-tic- s

I'm a democrat."
But there were other pictures-autogra- phed

besides President-
elect Hoover's. James K. Hackett,
Herman Devrlei, Aubrey Coucl-cault- ,

E. M. Holland, Rudolph Ganz.
all famous actors and artists. Diers
explained these by saying that he
had alao been an actor, and not a j

common, everyday one, but an ac-- !

tor on Broadwayfor four years.
"I was Just, a youngster then,";

he reflected, "but I waa with Hack-- 1

ett for two years. I also played at;

Classified Ads
Lett and Found

I.OfcT Wh!U fold t r;t wairh. hetun
AlDha I'hi

EAT
AT

"Tha ttudent'a Stora"

Rector's Pharmacy
11th P .

C. C. BUCHHOLZ, Mgr.

ersonal PrintedP Stationery
I'll mode til tai onrry.
imm I niTCrftll, alu
rirnt, Cratr, I'rrwinal
I'rlntad Ntlonerr. F.

iratnalf popvlar. Cairocl
far althrr m a or
wamen. HrlMta taal i
and parannallty.
.Drop into cur store

nama sad ad and rr tht fine
irM er h it Ii
nonoa Stationery.

pnlvrc PD1WTINP CCILJVVcO 1: KJ'
School Stipplitt and Stationery

On 1tth St. South of Ttmple

fair with the agricultural studentB. iu Hmt,
Tickets have not yet gone on 'Jpifi "'-sal-

e.

Complete arrangements have i urini'4 iih

ary

and

m a m i jl

what wait then Wt-brr'- Mu-d- hall
on lltOKilway. I llackeit'Si
stage maunger but the work grew
too hard and finally my health gave
way. I received that picture irom'
(ianx when I waa taking piano leu- f
aona from him."

Lived In Wyoming
The next epUode of Dlera' lite

took him to Wyoming where be be-

came engaged In banking.
"I had a brother In Wyoming

and went out to see him. While
there, a little bank was atarted In
the town of Sheridan and I decided
to lake up banking. Hut I didn't
give up the profession entirely, for
I taught drama in the Sheridan
high school while employed In the
bank.''
'Diers was lanhier in that, same

bank when the war broke out but
gave up his position to become food
administrator. He returned to the
bank for a short time after the war.
Hla answer, however, of the occu-
pation he was engaged In Just be-

fore (umiua to Nebiaska nas al-

most too much for the Nebiaskan
reporter.

A Kentucky Parson.
"I was a preacher Iu Kentucky,"

he said. And the assistant who had
by that time Joined the two n

had to emphatically as-

sure the reporter that this was
true.

"You see. 1 was employed by the
Transylvania university of Lexing-
ton. Kentucky, and was engaged
In endowment campaigns through-
out all the church schools. I wasn't
exactly a minister, but I waa en-
gaged in religious work."

Diers came to t'otner college
here In Lincoln to conduct euch a
campaign, lett for Enid, Oklahoma
for a similar purpose, and then re-
turned to Nebraska where he has
since resided. He has been radio di-

rector for the past four years and
is a Nebraska product as he was
born in Seward. Nebraska, how
many years ago the reporter could
not learn, but at least he's a young
looking man for having lived such
a varied and eccentric lite.

Official Bulletin
Tliurda.v, rtirtmrjr 21.

Ptc Mutation nf infHin Applejack
i oiiiPilv-tli-ain- u liv floiitiotiiOT in (it'Dut'l-

oVIock.
ine-n- t of dianijtl.-f- . Temple i
. .TawHs' ineMnit. Kln Smith hat!. 7

o'rlock.
liurfrHlei nity Council. Morrill Hull

auillioi turn, T:3U oVIock.
I lta Kitima Vi meeting, Cnmmrvia1

Club rooms, i; oVIck.
Friday. March I.

.Tiinior-Snif- riom nw CoiMiuWr
ballroom, o'clock

Sfltnrtlay, Marrh t.
Knaniftt Klub nrHtrstra tryoui. Temple,

Saturday nftemniHi.

Records Just Out
Come to record headquarters

and get the lastest first.

1709 Glad Rag: Doll by
Ted Lewis, s :- -

21815 Sweetheart. 6i' All My
Dreams 'Johnny
Martin. ,.V. .

21776 Lover Come Back to
Me Arden & Ohtnan
Orchestra. .

2183S Betty Nat Shillkret
Orchestra.

2184G When the WorM Is
at Rest George

--.i

.(21775 One Kiss
dours Orchestra.

Schmoller &

Mueller's
1220 0 St.

11

CLASSES, campus activitie, social
events and sports demand health.

But constipation can steal your
health. Its poisons permeate the system,
sap vitality and often cause serious
illness.

Kellogg's ALL-BRA- N, because it sup-

plies roughage in generous quantities,
is guaranteed to bring prompt and
permanent relief from constipation
even in chronic cases. Just eat two
tablespoonfuls every day. With milk
or cream or fruits or honey added. Ask
for it at your campus restaurant or have
it served at your fraternity house.

ALL-BRA- N

CORNHUSKER QUINTET

Fl

. . .. ,
j

Nebraska BaSketDall bqUaQ :it

Drills in Preparation
For Last Game

TEAM DUMPS MISSOURI

With the end of the cage season
dose at hand, Nebraska basketeera
were busy last evening preparing
for the final act of the 19:'8 2'J sea-
son which takes place Saturday lu
the Coliseum with the Haggles.

Defensive tactics eie receiving
the most of the attention, and twoi
varsity fives were engaged lu the
blocking nd defensive play. The)
practice session was closed with1
scrimmage.

Nebraska gave the dope buck"!
one of the most effective kicks It j

has received this season with !tsl
spectacular Missouri victory. The
Tigers, It appears, were not pre
pared for the avalanche, in aildl-- '
tlon to being particularly "cold."

Missouri Fails to Function.
Welsh. Missouri ace. failed to get

started during the three quarter!
that he was in the fny. Morgan,)
who replaced him. rtliNcult)
altio In locating the rln, from the
free throw line, but nian..b'il to get
In three field goals In an many'
mlnutea in the last moments of the '

game. The first half of the game ;

was nip and tuck all the way. but
the Nebraekans set a pace in the
last canto that could not be de-- ,

nied. The scarlet wik euJoiug a
welve point lead at one stae of

the fame, which was pored do-vn-

considerably by the sensational I
work of Morgan.

Alfhnllffll tin nno id I u t rt v bnv
thlng for granted In connection t
with the Haggle encasement, it
would appear that Nebraska should t
turn in a victory In their last game. I
The gentlemen from the south have
been laboring In the cellar for all
the season, but managed to upset

the Ilunkera curly in tlm
Tin' repetition of such au event' ii
not all Impossible.

The Apgie received a nice sam-
ple ni Slimier lii el ilurl 1ml '"'.
yielding to Hie lea Bin leaders with
a H to 2i count, Tim two KannM'
school lire battling It nut for fl ih
place In the flnul Maudlngc. and...

looks ax If the Nehiiiaka . opp'i
iieiita for Saturday nlu'tt HI cop
the honor.

WELL DRILLERS WILL
CONVENE HERE TODAY

I olitllliml fiiiiil 1'iur i. '"
the Driller," by Engineer A.
Fielder, I'. S. eeoiojrlcal survey .

'"'
11 :"u- - Appoint nient of coimi

lees.
K'.it'l- - Lunch nt the t'lianihei i '

Commerce.
2;ih, - NliiMniteil Aililres-- . 1 Lu"

gineer A. (,;. I'leliler, !'. S. (ieulo.-- i

"cal survey.
II :"U Jueaiions discUsMOii. . ...
4 :t)(i visit :iie laboiatotle, i.

the College of Ellglneeriim.
Evening Program

7: 1.1 Suite CeoloKlt-- l Dean i.
Coixlra, who Is iliiector of i ii

Wiiter leso'ltces Minei will five ail
illustrated lecture on "The Wat' r

llearlna Fornitituln.- - uf NiLta. !.;.."
S:1.1 Question, uml answers.

Typewriter For Rent
All tsiiaarn make irrinl rst t'
tu1nl tor ki"a lent I

mu hints l pwntr
monthly payments.
Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O St.

I

EAT
And be happy. Have a lot
of r u ju .1 jj y eal. f
. ot"5

Hotel
D'Hamburger

1141 Q St. 1718 O St.

y-"-

- wiTrlTy..Mii,imiTmTlvai;'TVrP'''l'l'lc"-'"M-lil'''-"'''-li'''lll- t

THE- - DlVIalGHT ST ORIV r

j SALE 600 j

K 1, I -a'IC t 17 18 :

apriDg rrucKS:

-.-
1

-- :

I -

Surpassing in style and any array ever priced at Ihs lhan- f
$25. no' and $:.'!. .Vi

.....

Our Mr. Bernsteine Is Bach from
the Market

Weeks of intensive search In the markets, have yielded the most
stupendous and amasing value array in the history of our store

Half a Hundred Leading Colors Including Sand,
Coril, Peach, Cardinal ,King Blue, HeliotrojH; Nile,
Watermelon, Tangerine, Persian Orange, and a gor-

geous gnlaxy of prints.
3e-- IIIIIJll'HIIIIIIItHtWU'DIII'lljaaajUli'Mlp't'lT

fi


